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Dear Ethel . 
I received your very welcome letter yesterday but suppose 

by now Ottley has received my last letter mailed this i~ekwhich 

will explain to him the d&lay. I would have wrote to you yesterday 

but the heat here was so terriffic I did not do a thing. It kind of 

made me sick . I had eaten some fish and it likely rea.eted . 

With reference to Ottleys account with Redmond tell 

him by all means to seek settlement. It will not hurt Man Power or 

me one way or another any more than it has . Redmond XEENX cannot 

react on Ott in that manner . 

Before I left I asked Redmond to settle forthem but he 

always put it off . Tell Ott to write a nice business letter asking 

no favors and giving none . Just an account statement . 

Now Ethel I have not lost Sight of my visit to you. I 

did not want to start out until I had things pretty near straight . 

I want to go over to see Phil and Bess sometime and do nt know wether 

I will get Ul) before or after to see you . I want to get some other 

issues straight so I can tell Ott more definitely hQ'l;" my plans and 

his are looking. 

I was glad to hear from you Ethel , and of course I know 

the old bo~ is busy but tell him not t ,oV',ork too hard in this heat 

and I will see him, so bye bye for now '\lid th love toall. 
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